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,' SOCIETY NOTES' !

jjjj ; MI LOCAL ITEMS
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Farley are

spending several days In Portland
w'oere they attended the DeLavera
meeting last week and will take in

the stock show this week beforeand Mis. F. K. l'aiki'i' vcr 0vercoats
;oon

Mesdames Chas. Vaughn and Earl
Gilliam were hostesses lat Wednes-
day afternoon at the Vaughn hop-.-

when about 50 guests were charming-
ly entertained at bridge. Eleven ta-

bles were occupied during the after-
noon following which delicious re-

freshments were served.
Mrs. Johnson, of Portland, was
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in town from fhfir raneli Kiiday.
A lino (la'U'litf'r was boi n to .Mr.

and Mrs. Hoy Codiran .Sunday, Nuv.
Sth.

Mrs. Gambfll in from
an a tack of Kail Ht.oni'K.

Kail strings.
Mrs. Willis MfCarty, of Portland,

is hue visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Campbell and J,tr tistrr, Mis.
P. A. Anderson.

Clint Gilliam and wil'i., vim iiave
been spending several niontlis in Se-

attle, have returned to Heppner tor
keeps.

Mis. Joseph. Hayes, who is in a
Portland hospital where r''.ie under-
went a major operation last week, is
reported to be improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Miles JIaj-tin- of near
Lexington, are rejoicing in the ar-

rival of a baby daughter at their

ol .Morrow county roa.l bonus
weie opened In tli'e county judge':--

office lase Wednesday morning, the
securities being awarded to the Se-

attle National Bank at par pin"
$G.riOO,00 premium.

Other bids were as follow.":

Lumbermen'! Trust Co., of Port-
land, par plus $6465.00: Freeman.
Smith it' Co., par puis $6012.00;

winner of the first prize and Mrs. C.

Darbee captured the second honor,
the corrol'Hion prize going to Mrs.
Fred Lucal.

Those present report a most pleas-- i
ant afternoon

Mesdames Clyde Wells, D. M. Ward
and A. L. Ayers were hostesses to a
large party of ladies at. the Wells
home last Thursday afternoon when
a particularly interesting session of

mm nmm- wmmmw:
Morris Ilros., par plus $4950.00; K.

J. Devereaux, par plus $5270.36;
Keeler Bros., par plus $4!05.76; Na-- !

tional City Co., New York City, par
plus $ 1500.00.

HiiST cows hi:at ;oon cows

bridge was enjoyed. About 50 guests
were present and ail report a most
delightful afternoon.

Honors were awarded Mrs. H. C.

Bean, first; Miss Mary Favnsworth,
second; Mrs. Farrier, consolation.

Mrs. Darbee favored with two de- -

lightful solos during the afternoon"
and the guests enjoyed delicious re-

freshments following the games.

This is a great opportunity
for every man-m- ade pos-

sible thru our early buy-

ing.

The fabrics in these coats
is exceptionally goodthe
designing is correct and
the patterns are excellent.

'homo November. 6th.
W. H. Cronk, Morrow County

Manager of the Tum-a-Lu- m Co., re-

turned Wednesday from a business
trip to Walla Walla.

John Kilkenny went to .Pnrtlam"
last week to take in the DeT.avcra
meeting expecting to remain for the
stock show.

If all the rabnit shooters who went
out last Sunday had the luck they
claim to have had there should not be
much need for u rabbit-poisonin- g

drive this-- winter.
Mrs. Ethel Scott and children, who

have been viHiting for some time at
the homo of lier father, George Meade
near Lexington, left laid Wednesday
for Astoria whore they expect to
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The 4 3!) 6 Oregon cows tested in
Sept(uubei' gave an average of 533.8
pounds milk containing 24.63 pounds
fat. The best herd gave an average
of 830 pounds milk yielding 43.74
pounds fat. The best single cow pro-

duced 1 479 pounds milk carrying 85
pounds fat. Association men bought
3 pure bred cows, built 2 silos and
sold 15 loafers for beef. In giving
out the figures. E. L. Westover, fed-

eral and college dairy extension spec-

ialist, asks all dairymen who can to
go the the Pacific International Live-
stock show at Portland November
17-2- It will be the biggest live-

stock show ever 'held in the west, he
says.

Active grading work on the lilir...
way was begun this week at Morgan,
where the first camp has been estau
lished. Contractor Oscar Imb.i ,vus
here the first of the week accompan-
ied by his general manager, field su-

perintendent and foreman, and an-

nounced that the work Would
with a view to finishing the

contract by April 1, next. The main
camp will be at lone, crews working
in both directions from this1 place.
Independent.

The styles consist of
Waist Seams, Belted Backs
and Plain . backs. The
same Coats that are else-

where selling at $35.00
to $50.00.
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Other Coats at $35 and $40THE HOUSE THAT TREATS YOU RIGHT

MINOR & COMPANY !

I GOOD GOODS
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TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 18
DUSTIN FARNUM in"

"A Man in the Open"
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 19

"The Ranger of Pikes Peak"
"Victims of the Sea"

ALICE HOWELL in "HEY DOCTOR"

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 20

MADALINE TRAVERS in

"When Fate Chooses"
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 21

MARION DAVIES in

"Getting Mary Married"

GRAND
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The biggest event in Morrow County for Thanks-givin- g

week will be the Crand Ball to be given in the

Fair Pavilion, Heppner

Thursday Evcne
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iCiix&tkM i.iJi n't r 1 . Marion Davicspi

November 27

This is the big Homecoming Week, therefore a rec-

ord crowd and an exceptionally joyous
time is assured

GETTING MARYMARKILD"

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 22

HENRY B.WALTHALL in

"Modern Husbands"
KLKANOR FIELDS COMEDY "THEIR BABY
OUTDOOR SCENIC "SAHARA'S SANDS'

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 23

ETHEL CLAYTON in

"Women's Weapons
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 24

' VIVIAN MARTIN in

1

"He"r Country First"
Cochran's Orchestra

assisted by

Bert O'Brien, Jazz Drummer, of Protland

Given under the auspices of Cochran & Arthurs

A I'arainniuit Pivtiuo a 1 tt) a vlini t vtnry ly Marv KoIktI
K inih.nl .

Don t mis. CHARLIE CHAPLIN in "SHOULDER ARMS"
NOVEMBER 29

Tin Hin Sliow IVi-i-ml't-- r th will delimit ou. Hi-tt-- lano
i;,ina.ay. aNu-- l l' Alice I'.-rli-

im-vi- 'JUST PLAIN JUDY'
an .i!.i'tati"ti hum "DaiKly Long Legs."


